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alted idea of Carolina taste and enlight
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lege year, and is the official organ
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local and $3.00 out of town, for the

enment.

Get Your Laundry In
Before you leave for your Thanksgiving Vacation,

and be assured of some clean clothes when you get
back to the Hill.

The Laundry
U.N.C.

Really, the very much tattered rags
in lieu of music, that is vended at the

college year. Entered at the Post- -
Pickwick, usually, is not a very good

Office, Chapel Hill, N. C, as second
criterion of tho Carolina man's likes.class matter.

Chapel Friday morning was a suc-

cession of short talks by E. R. Shirley,
Dr. W, M. Dey, and President Chase.
In a pointed little speech Shirley, pres-

ident of the senior class and athletic
association, protested against the' prac-

tice which some students have lately

ah tins is simply quoting trom a tetv
remarks that Prof. McKio made, inciBusiness and editorial offices rooms 8

and 9, New West Building. Office dentally, before his class in public
hours 2 to 6 p. m. daily, except Sat speaking, a few days ago. He wentengaged in, of crowding around andurday and Sunday. on to say:retarding the departure of autos car

J. J. Wade Editor rying fair visitors to tho high school "When I go to the Pick, I find that
the studeuts do like to hear music, forfootball games away from the Hill,

C. B. Colton ....
G. W. Lankford .

when the orchestra stops for an instaniAssistant Editors This, as Shirley put it, is often em
barrassing to the visitors, and is total there is an immediate cry for 'music!'

The students take what they can get,
E. H. Hartsell ...... Managing Editor
O. Y. Ragsdale .... Assignment Editor
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ly foreign to the dignity of collego
men. Moreover, it sometimes results and yell if they can't get anything.

"But that the students like real muin accidents.
sic better than banging has long beenDr. Dey, of the French, department,

BEPORTEBS
H. D. Puis H. R. Fuller
E. D. Apple J. E. Hawkins
Walker Barnette R. C. Mnultsby
W. S. Berryhill C. 0. Rowland
F. M. Davis, Jr. W. T. Rowland
A. L. Dowd L. T. Rogers

W. J. Faucette J. M. Saunders

then briefly presented the cause of tha an opinion of mine; and recently it wa3
confirmed. I happened to be in theRed Cross. He explained that its pur
Pick on an occasion when the orchesposo since the war has been to render

I - i . f r Jservice to the army and navy; to furIk J. Brody Business Manager tra played 'Sole Mio. ' When this selec-
tion was done, the usual clamor wasnish nurses and medical aid in locali
lacking, and instead the audience apties where they cannot be easily obADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

Staff tained: to nrevent calamities resulting
m T f , l. 1

plauded in real appreciation, until the
orchestra 'played it again' and again."A. Weil

V Yri;gn f d to provide a junW. L. Norton H - Professor MeKie concluded by wonior Red Cross for the benefit of t,he

SELECTION OF RHODES SCHOLARSyoung people.j. He appealed to the -v

B. H. Miller

DEPARTMENT

dering if the Pickwick management
might not do well to cater to the real
tastes of their patrons, rather than to

C. R. Bagley, former Rhodes scholarstudents to respond to the drive which
is being made now by the Red Cross.W. C. Perdue . . . Circulation Manager to Oxford University from Trinity Col

A. K Shackell ... Ass t Circulation Mgr. their vacuity. 'Dr. Chase spoke on the crowding of
America's industrial centers by im

Staff
T. D. Wells R. L. Briggs
O. Li. Jones B. F, Pearce
J. I. Kallam R. F. Stainback migrants, and the conditions resulting

lege, will be in Raleigh Thursday to
help conduct a contest for the selection
of the two scholars from North Caro-

lina who will receive the Rhodes Schol-

arship this year.

Get the Thanksgiving Boll Weevil
before you leave on your trip, and send
a copy to the folks at home.

from the introduction of this foreign
element. "The south has a great opThe Business Manager will be at tho
portunity," he said. "The tide of imTar Heel office, New West Building,

every day from 3:30 to 5 p. m., except migrants have never swept over it. 'U9
-- mming Saturdays and Sundays, It has remained the old historical cen n

ttYou can purchase any article adver
ter of America, and has lacked noth-

ing in the past but natural resources. DON'T MISS THATtised in The Tar Heel with perfect
safety because everything it adver-
tises Is guaranteed to be as repre

ino intiustriai area Jias material re-

sources, but it lacks the Americanism
which the south has. The material re

1sented. -- W8 will make good immed-
iately if the advertiser does not. BIG TURKEY DINNER ! 1 - M. h " ' V,i XT- vV t 9
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sources or Worth Carolina are being
developed, and the human resources
which it has always had are as promis .2 t-

THANKSGIVING ing as ever. It is our duty, then, to
help assimilate the crowds of immi

. AT : '

GOOCH'S CAFEgrants which are continually pouring
O. E. CO. Thi Utfimtr Rmldmg, Ntw Yuri Cityinto our country."

Dr. Jesse F. Steiner, chairman of th-- j

Thanksgiving is here.

The day is set aside as a national
holiday, and in earnest and sincere
prayer we lift our heads to the Maker
with an expression of thanksgiving for
the blessings of the year.

m

H
IFt

committee on prison legislation, togeth-
er with Dr. H. W. Odum, Dr. J. H. Pratt

QUALITY - SERVICE
SINCE 1903and Dr. W. B. Sanders, went to Greens

boro Thursday to attend the meetingNo year passes but what humanity

xtittca ec w cmiore, Arcliicccts

Architecture Today and Tomorrow

' I 'HE great buildings of today, designed m masses which rear nift-- J-

ged, mounting profiles into the sl:r. forrtsii even greater and
more missive structures for the next hjU' century. Always a close co-
ordination of architecture and ensineering. c design and construc-
tion, the architecture of the future will lind architect an J enf,i..ter
working ever more closely tugc ther.
Certainly modern invention modern engineering sViil and oreani-ntio- n

will prove more than equal to the iiaizi-- i c?'!h. architecture
of the future.

OTIS ELEVATOR COMPA N Y
Offices in all Principal Cities cf the Vorld

of the committee.has much to be thankful for. Some
years are marked by financial difficul ftd
ties, by poor health in our families, by
an unusual number of worries in the
various phases of our life, or by hun
dreds of other troubles. But every year

Josephus Daniels Says ;

has, as well, its blessings. In the face
of trouble and danger often we over-
look the fine things that come in our
lives, but they are inevitably there, and
whatever our station there has been a
provision for some degree of happiness,
for which we should feel truly and sin-

cerely grateful. '

This has been for the country a good

"I am very glad to see that your Com-
pany is building up a large life insur-
ance business. I was glad to take a
policy in it, and am glad to commend
it beeauso I know that the principle
upon which it is established is sound
and that the men in charge of it have
business ability of the highest order
combined with integrity and honesty."

and prosperous year. Here on the cam
pus it has been exceedingly fine and
healthy. As undergraduates we have
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more to be thankful for this year than
ever before in practically every respect
We ought to be especially thankful for
the great strides that the institution

SOUTHERN LIFE AND TRUST CO.
HOME OFPldB : : : : : . : . . GREENSBORO, N. C.

A. W. McALlSTER, President ARTHUR WATT, Secretary
II. B. GUNTER, and Agency Manager

Capital $i,ooo,ooo Insurance in Force $50,000,000

has taken, and for the great Univer-
sity that now we have the privilege to
attend. The material prosperity the
splendid football team for all this we
should be thankful.

Matter not the degree of our ortho
gVfitiVXXfi'fi-f-

i

doxy, it cannot be out of order for every
single student of the University to
pause a moment this Thanksgiving sea-

son and reflect on the blessings that
he has enjoyed and register a feeling
of genuine gratification.

fi
Is guaranteed to relieve Head- - i

ache, Neuralgia, LaGrippe, Ear- -
ache, almost instantly. If it fails H
to relieve, your money will be $
refunded.

Shoes.. Which kind gets you
there the quickest?

Two college men were walking down the road,
a classmate wrhizzed by in his car.

"Pretty soft 1" sighed one.
Said the other, 'Til chow him. Some day

I'll own a car that's get hz ctopped thirty ways. "
' The more some men want a thing, the harder

they work to get it. And the time to start work-- :
ing such men at college know is right now.

All question of classroom honors aside, men
would make college count for more if they realized
this fact: Yoa can buy a text book for two or
three dollars, but you can sell it for as many
thousand once you have digested the contents.

. This is worth remembering, should you be
inclined to the self-pit- y which social comparisons
sometimes cause. And anyway, these distinc

REPORTERS ADDED TO STAFF

J. O. Bailey and W. M. Saunders,
both of the sophomore class, have
been selected, after three weeks' in-

tensive competition, to fill the two
vacancies recently occurring on The
Tar Heel reportorial staff. Among
the other contestants, J. M. Roberta
and R. W. Linker deserve honorable
mention. :

NTO the making of the
shoes which wil be shnurnI by our representativ this

Published in
the interest of Elec

trical Development by

seazon, there has gone the
style sense of designers in-
fluenced by the demands of
younger men. Youth wil be
servd and a constant recog-
nition of this fact is back of
the popularity of the John .
Ward shoe with generations
of collegians.
The John Ward representativ
displays in the

Y. M CA.

We Invite the Fac-
ulty and Students
of U. N. C.

TO MAKE OUR STORE
- HEADQUARTERS

WHEN IN DURHAM
Should you need Furni-
ture and Rugs it would
give us pleasure to serve
you. We have sold the
fraternities and the Uni-

versity at Chapel Hill
and have given them

satisfaction. We can
please you

. also.

Royall & Borden
Chapel Hill Street

Opposite Grand Central
Garage

DURHAM, N. C.

an Institution that will

tions are bound to be felt, even though your
college authorities bar certain luxuries as un-

democratic as perhaps they are.
The philosophy that will carry you through is

this: "My day will come and the more work
I crowd into these four years, the quk!:cr I'll
make good. " '

be helped by what

MARS HILL CLUB ENTERTAINED
Meeting Friday night in the Peabody

building, the members of the Mars Hill
Club of the University were guests or
their eo-e- d member, Mrs. F. H. Eaton,
former teacher in Mars Hill College.
With the members present were outside
invited The room was taste-
fully arranged and the fun of the evs-nin-

passed off to the delight of all
present. Tables were arranged for the
playing of progressive games of various
sorts. Concluding the entertainment,
refreshments were served.

ever helps the
Industry.

Electric Company
November 28-2-9

itiOaiu

Since 1S69 makers and distributors of electrical equipmentProfessor Harold D. Meyer, of the
sociology department, went to Mebane
Friday to organize two Parent-Teacher- s

Association. Dr. Meyer has been
very prominent in this work throughout
the state. 'Number 23 of a series


